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Ab stract
In this pa per we de scribe a fos sil gra ben and as so ci ated nor mal faults and joints. The gra ben is situ ated in the sec tion of 
the Vis tulian (Wei chse lian) and Holo cene sedi ments in an ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tion site at Brzezie, in the cen tral part
of the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep (Wieliczka- Gdów Up land, west ern part of the San dom ierz Ba sin). Nor mal faults
strike mostly NNE–SSW and dip steeply about 65–85°. Some of them, namely mas ter nor mal faults, bound the fos sil
gra ben. The joints form or thogo nal pat tern and are closely spaced close to the faults. They de vel oped si mul ta ne ously
with fault ing. Nor mal fault ing took place dur ing the Vis tulian – Meso holo cene (Neo holo cene?) time, ac cord ing to the
age of ar chaeo logi cal ar te facts which were found in the faulted sedi ments. The fault ing was proba bly fin ished dur ing
the Neo lithic or even later, dur ing the Bronze Age. The NNE- striking nor mal faults con nected with gra ben for ma tion
could have been pro duced by re ac ti va tion of a NE- striking sin is tral re gional fault in the base ment.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The aim of our study is to rec og nise the ori gin of a fos sil
gra ben situ ated in the sec tion of Vis tulian (Wei chse lian) and
Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie near Cra cow (Car pa thian
Fore deep, south Po land). The fos sil gra ben was dis cov ered
dur ing ar chaeo logi cal res cue re search on the A-4 high way,
per formed by the In sti tute of Ar chae ology and Eth nol ogy of
the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, the Ar chaeo logi cal Mu -
seum in Cra cow, and the Jagiel lo nian Uni ver sity: Cra cow
Team for Motor way Sur vey, Reg is tered Part ner ship. The de -
tailed sedi men to logi cal and mesostruc tural data ob tained
from an ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tion site at Brzezie were the
base for our study.

GEO LOGI CAL SET TING

The study area is situ ated in the folded part of the cen tral
Car pa thian Fore deep, di rectly in front of the Pol ish Outer
Car pa thi ans (Fig. 1). The Car pa thian Fore deep is a syn-
 tectonic ba sin, which de vel oped on the Pro tero zoic–Meso -
zoic base ment, a part of the Euro pean Plat form (Oszc zypko
1998, Olszewska 1999, Krzy wiec 2001). This ba sin is filled
mainly with fine- grained clas tic strata, which are Early to
Mid dle Mio cene in age. Through out most of the Car pa thian

Fore deep area, these strata lie mostly sub- horizontally. How -
ever, close to the front of the Outer Car pa thi ans, the Early to
Mid dle Mio cene strata are strongly folded and thrust to the
north. These de formed strata form a nar row belt, called the
Zg³obice Unit (Kot larc zyk 1985), where map- scale fold axes
and thrust faults trend W–E to WNW–ESE (Kirch ner,
Po³towicz 1974, Po³towicz 1991, 1998, Krzy wiec 2001).

Nor mal and strike- slip faults were rec og nised in the
base ment of the cen tral Car pa thian Fore deep (Dok tór, Gra-
nic zny 1983, Oszc zypko et al. 1989, Krzy wiec 2001, Kry-
siak 2000, and ref er ences therein) (Fig. 1). These faults are
proba bly mostly Early Pa leo cene in age, al though some evi -
dence for their younger ac tiv ity is also avail able. The
NW–SE strik ing nor mal faults bound sev eral horsts and gra -
bens (called de pres sions). The study area is lo cated within
the S³om niki Horst, close to its SW bound ary nor mal fault.
Ac cord ing to Krysiak (2000), the NE–SW to NNE–SSW-
 trending faults are pre domi nantly sin is tral strike- slip and
oblique- slip. In the cen tral part of the Car pa thian Fore deep,
such faults are ar ranged en- échelon form ing the so- called
Kurdwanów- Zawichost Fault Zone with a known width of
ca. 40 km. Ac cord ing to Oszc zypko et al. (1989), one of such
NE–SW- trending faults is lo cated to the west of Brzezie (Fig. 
1). There are some pieces of evi dence that the Kurdwanów-
 Zawichost Fault Zone was re ac ti vated dur ing the Mio cene.



Osmól ski et al. (1978) sug gested a sin is tral re ac ti va tion of
this fault zone in the Mid dle Mio cene, while Ja ro si ñski
(1992) in ferred a late Mid dle to early Late Mio cene age (or
later up, to 11.5–9? Ma). On the other hand, Krysiak (2000)
con cluded about Late Mio cene, and Rauch-W³odar ska et al.
(2006) – Late Mio cene and proba bly Plio cene ages. Such re -
ac ti va tion of the Kurdwanów- Zawichost Fault Zone was
caused by hori zon tal com pres sion ori ented about N–S (Ja ro -
si ñski 1992, Rauch-W³odar ska et al. 2006). These authors
no ticed that nor mal fault ing ei ther pre ceded or post- dated
sin is tral re ac ti va tion of the Kurdwanów- Zawichost Fault
Zone in the late Mid dle Mio cene (Krysiak 2000), af ter the
early Late Mio cene (Ja ro si ñski 1992), and af ter the Plio cene
(Rauch-W³odar ska et al. 2006).

Struc tural evo lu tion of the Mio cene strata in the Car pa -
thian Fore deep as well as Mio cene re ac ti va tion of the faults
within its base ment were in flu enced by the stress field gen er -
ated within the Outer Car pa thi ans at this time. Two stages of
hori zon tal com pres sion ori ented NNW–SSE and NE–SW,
re spec tively, have been rec og nised in the Car pa thi ans (Alek -
sandrowski 1989, Decker et al. 1999a). The first stage oc -
curred dur ing the Pa leo cene–Early Mio cene (cf. Œwier-
czewska, To kar ski 1998, Decker et al. 1999a, Œwierc zewska
et al. 2001), whereas the sec ond one from the Early Mio cene
to, proba bly, the early Late Mio cene (Decker et al. 1999b,
see also Wójcik et al. 2001). Folds and thrust faults did de -
velop dur ing both these stages, but the struc tures con nected
with the first stage are over printed by those formed dur ing
the sec ond stage.

Nor mal faults ob served within the Pol ish Outer Car pa -
thi ans and in the Car pa thian Fore deep ap pear to be con nected 

with the young est stage of fault ing (Decker et al. 1997, Ja ro -
si ñski 1992, Krysiak 2002, Zuchiewicz et al. 2002, Rauch-
W³odar ska et al. 2006). Con sid er able dif fer ences in the ori -
en ta tion of nor mal faults within the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans
sug gest that they can be a re sult of ei ther a sin gle stage of
mul ti di rec tional ex ten sion (col lapse) or few suc ces sive
stages of dif fer ently ori ented ex ten sion (Zuchiewicz et al.
2002). It is as sumed that this ex ten sional epi sode might have
oc curred since the Late Mio cene till the Pleis to cene. The
WNW–ESE to NW–SE- striking nor mal faults seem to be the
young est ones in the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans (Decker et al.
1997) and in the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep (Rauch-W³o-
dar ska et al. 2006).

The present- day maxi mum hori zon tal stress is ori ented
N–S to NNE–SSW in the cen tral and east ern parts of the Car -
pa thian Fore deep (Ja ro si ñski 1998, Klek et al. 2003).

The re lief of this part of the Car pa thian Fore deep (San -
dom ierz Ba sin), which de vel oped on the Mio cene strata, has
a Plio cene back ground but it was strongly trans formed and
cov ered by loess (a few me tres thick) dur ing the Pleis to cene
(Bur tan 1954). The loess lies un con forma bly upon Mid dle
Mio cene (Bade nian) strata and plays a mi nor role within
intra- basinal se quence of the Car pa thian Fore deep. The
wide spread so li fluc tion cov ers, pre dat ing the Al leröd, are
over lain by Holo cene de lu via con nected with ag ri cul tural ac -
tiv ity that has been pro ceed ing since the Neo lithic (Kalicki
1997).

In the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep, tec tonic struc tures
within Qua ter nary sedi ments, and par ticu larly within the
loess cover have been poorly in ves ti gated. Joints, which are
best de vel oped within the Mio cene strata of the Fore deep,
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Fig. 1. Tec tonic sketch of the cen tral part of the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep (af ter Krysiak 2000) show ing lo ca tion of Brzezie. The
Zg³obice Unit af ter Po³towicz (1991, sim pli fied).



also ap pear in loess cover. Re cent stud ies in the cen tral part
of the Car pa thian Fore deep (Brud 2002) re veal that joints in
the loess cover tend to show dif fer ent ori en ta tions. Nev er the -
less, the NE–SW- trending joint set pre domi nates, whilst the
ENE–WSW to ESE–WNW- trending sets are sub sidi ary
ones.

As far as the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans are con cerned,
only two nor mal faults within the loess cover have been
docu mented from the Nowy S¹cz Ba sin (To kar ski 1978).
These faults strike N30E and N40E.

GEO MOR PHOL OGY AND STRA TIGRA PHY
OF THE STUDY AREA

Physio graphi cally, the study area rep re sents the west ern
part of the San dom ierz Ba sin, namely the Wieliczka- Gdów
Up land. The mor pho logi cal level at about 225 m a.s.l. of the
Wieliczka- Gdów Up land is dis sected by sys tems of small dry 
val leys that be long to the Pod³ê¿ówka (to the west) and
Tusznica riv ers (to the east) drain age ba sins. There fore, this
level forms in di vid ual hills, which are con nected south ward
by me ridi onal ele va tions with the higher part (275 m a.s.l.).
The study area is lo cated on one of these ele va tions, near its
top, where an open ar chaeo logi cal site oc curs.

The fos sil gra ben was found on the west ern slope of the
ele va tion dur ing ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tions (Fig. 2). This is
a N–S ori ented struc ture with a depth of 4 me ters. This gra -
ben was proba bly con nected with a dry val ley lim it ing the
study area from the north, and there fore the fos sil gra ben is
deeper near the junc tion with the main dry val ley and shal -
lower up stream. The ana lysed land form, in its up per most

part, nearly joins with an analogi cal dry val ley (del len), be -
long ing to a sys tem of val leys that bound the site from the
south.

The fos sil gra ben oc curs in the Vis tulian gleyed loess de -
pos its. These are silts (Mz = 5.53 f), poorly sorted (d = 1.63),
bear ing traces of oxi do re duc tion pro cesses. Three main
mem bers can be dis tin guished within the fos sil gra ben: slope
wash sedi ments (de lu vium), bur ied soil, and lami nated loess
(Fig. 3).

De lu vium

The up per part of de lu vium has a mo saic pat tern with
domi nat ing dark- greyish col our 10 YR 4/2. Il lu via tion pro -
cesses are in ini tial stage. These are poorly sorted silts (Mz =
6.1–6.15 f, d = 1.6). An ini tial soil ho ri zon is de vel oped in
the mid dle part of these sedi ments.

The mid dle part of de lu vium is black. These are poorly
sorted silts (Mz = 5.96 f, d = 1.52), with an gu lar blocky
struc tures. The lower part, in turn, con sists of grey, poorly
sorted (d = 1.56), silts (Mz = 5.96 f). Ar te facts and lumps of
daub were found in all de lu vium lay ers. These are Neo lithic
and early Bronze Age ar te facts in the lower part, and Lu sa -
tian cul ture ar te facts in the up per part.

Bur ied soil

The de lu vium over lies a bur ied soil, which is pre served
in situ only in the west ern part of the out crop. Three ho ri zons
can be dis tin guished in the sec tion of lu vi sol (Hapludalf).
Dark- greyish and brown (10RY 3/2) hu mic ho ri zon A is very 
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Fig. 2. Study area show ing the gra ben lo ca tion (black full cir cle).



well de com posed, and the av er age di ame ter of min eral grains 
is 6.22 f, whereas sort ing is poor (d = 1.58). Di rectly un der
the hu mic ho ri zon, a ca. 6 cm thick lu vic ho ri zon Eet (col our
10RY 6/4) oc curs. This ho ri zon is un der lain by a yellowish-
 brown (10YR 5/8), ar gil lic Bt ho ri zon. Ir regu lar glos sic
struc tures are pres ent. Con cre tions of iron ox ides, re sult ing

from dia ge netic pro cesses, are com mon. Soil in situ is
weakly pre served in the east ern part of the de pres sion, bear -
ing only lu vic ho ri zon. These are poorly sorted (d = 1.57) silts 
(Mz = 6.08 f). The bur ied soil de vel oped proba bly within the
Late Gla cial and Eo holo cene (be fore the Neo lithic or even
Bronze Age, ac cord ing to ar te facts).
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Fig. 3. Cross-sec tion through the graben: A – pho to graph (by Marek Mularczyk); B – draw ing from de tailed pho to graphs; C – grain-size
com po si tion and Folk-Word grain-size dis tri bu tion pa ram e ters of Brzezie 17/1 and Brzezie 17/2 sec tions. (C): Sed i ments: A – gleyed loess,
B – loess, C – grey or ganic silts , D – black or ganic silts (deluvium?), E – silty deluvium. Frac tion: 1 – sands (f >2), 2 – coarse and me dium silt
(f = 4–6), 3 – fine silt (f = 6–8), 4 – clay (f> 8); SkI – skew ness, KG – kurtosis, sI – stan dard de vi a tion, Mz – mean size di am e ter.



Lami nated loess

Lami nated sedi ments oc cur in the west ern part of the
gra ben, be low Bt ho ri zon of the bur ied soil. These re flect flu -
vial trans port in the gra ben dur ing the first stage of its fill ing.
It is not pos si ble to evalu ate the de tailed time in ter val for ac -
cu mu la tion of these sedi ments.

SMALL- SCALE TEC TONIC STRUC TURES
AT BRZEZIE – OB SER VA TIONS

Our work fo cused on de tailed struc tural stud ies of joints
and nor mal faults, which oc cur in the sec tion of Vis tulian and 
Holo cene sedi ments in the ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tion site at
Brzezie (Fig. 2), as well as along steep natu ral es carp ments in 
the vi cin ity of the lat ter. The ob tained re sults of ori en ta tion
analy ses were plot ted on equal- area, lower hemi sphere
stereo graphic pro jec tions us ing the Tec ton icsFP soft ware for 
Win dows (Re iter, Acs 1999; Ort ner et al. 2002).

Nor mal faults

The Vis tulian and Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie are cut
by nu mer ous nor mal faults, in clud ing a few mas ter faults and
re lated small- scale, second- order faults. The mas ter faults
are con ju gated and bound a sin gle gra ben (Fig. 3A and B).
The strikes of these mas ter faults ob served in plan view show
mi nor changes in ori en ta tion: from N16W to N15E (Fig. 4).
Hence, the gra ben is a com pos ite multi- segmented struc ture,
zig zag in shape. Small- scale second- order faults were ob -
served both in hang ing walls and foot walls of mas ter faults;
the lat ter be ing pre domi nant (Figs. 3A, 3B, 5). Ver ti cal off -
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Fig. 4. Out line of the gra ben: A – plan view; B – de tailed pho to graph of the graben bound ary show ing dif fer ently ori ented faults.

Fig. 5. Pho to graphs of the gra ben in plan view (A, B), show ing
faults and frac tures, mostly joints (by Marek Mu larc zyk).



sets on the nor mal faults were cal cu lated from changes of ele -
va tion of the bot tom or up per sur faces of the hu mic ho ri zon
of bur ied soil and the Neo lithic, lower part of the de lu vium.
Decimetric- scale dis place ments along these faults were
meas ured.

We meas ured ori en ta tion of 35, steeply dip ping
(65–85°) fault sur faces (Fig. 6). The strike of nor mal faults
changes from N–S to NE–SW, al though the NNE–SSW ori -
en ta tion pre domi nates (Fig. 6B). Some nor mal fault gouges
are en riched in dark- grey, fine- grained ma te rial. This ma te -
rial is mac ro scopi cally simi lar to the hu mic ho ri zon of the
bur ied soil, which oc curs in the up per part of the intra- graben
sedi men tary se quence. The sur faces of such nor mal faults are 
slightly stri ated. High co he sion of the ana lysed loess cover
pre vented suc cess ful pre cise sepa ra tion of these fault sur -
faces. Nev er the less, we sepa rated 9 fault sur faces bear ing
linea tion nec es sary for fault- slip analy sis. Us ing the “nu -
meric dy namic method” of Spang (1972), we cal cu lated the
re duced pa laeostress ten sor (Fig. 7), which shows the maxi -
mum prin ci pal stress (s1) in sub ver ti cal po si tion and the hori -
zon tal mini mum prin ci pal stress (s3) trend ing WNW–ESE.
Nor mal faults cut gleyed loess, loess, bur ied soil and the
lower part of de lu vium (Fig. 8). Within the mid dle and up per
parts of de lu vium, these faults die out.

Joints

The Vis tulian and Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie are cut
by nu mer ous joints, which are par ticu larly fre quent within
the gra ben. The joint spac ing slightly in creases in the di rec -
tion of the mas ter (Fig. 3B) and the second- order faults. Like
nor mal faults, some of the joints are en riched in dark- grey,
fine- grained ma te rial that is mac ro scopi cally simi lar to the
hu mic ho ri zon of the bur ied soil. 39 joint sur faces (Fig. 9)
were meas ured. These are steeply dip ping, with the mo dal
dip of 85° (Fig. 9D). The strike of joint sur faces is vari able,
how ever, they tend to clus ter into three sets: set 1 cor re -
sponds to NNE–SSW- trending joints which are par al lel to
nor mal faults; set 2 cor re sponds to WNW–ESE- trending
joints be ing per pen dicu lar to nor mal faults; and set 3 cor re -
sponds to WSW–ENE- trending joints which are oblique to
nor mal faults (Fig. 9C). Joints of sets 1 and 2 pre domi nate.
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Fig. 6. Ori en ta tion of small- scale nor mal faults: A – lower- hemisphere equal area stereo graphic pro jec tion of fault planes (great cir cles);
B – rose- diagram of fault plane strikes; C – rose- diagram show ing dip an gles of fault planes.

Fig. 7. The An ge lier dia gram show ing the lower- hemisphere
equal area stereo graphic pro jec tion of small- scale fault planes
(great cir cles) and striae on these fault sur faces (ar rows). This dia -
gram is the ba sis for cal cu la tion of the ori en ta tion of prin ci pal stress
axes s1, s2 and s3.

Fig. 8.  Pho to graphs show ing hu mic ho ri zon of the bur ied soil cut 
by nor mal small- scale faults (A–C) (pho to graphs A and B by Marek 
Mu larc zyk).



FOS SIL GRA BEN AT BRZEZIE –
IN TER PRE TA TION AND DIS CUS SION

The ana lysed fos sil gra ben oc curs within the sec tion of
Vis tulian and Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie. Some of these
sedi ments fill the gra ben. These are rep re sented by dif fer ent
lithological- pedological mem bers of lami nated loess, as well
as bur ied soil and de lu vium. The lami nated loess and dis -
turbed A ho ri zon in the east ern part of the gra ben docu ment
that the lat ter was pe ri odi cally in cluded in the hy drog raphi cal 
sys tem of the Pod³ê¿anka River as a dry del len with epi sodic
flu vial trans port. The hu mic ho ri zon of the bur ied soil and the 
lower part of the de lu vium in clud ing ar chaeo logi cal ar te facts 
are the young est faulted sedi ments within this intra- graben
se quence. There fore, tec tonic ac tiv ity of the gra ben must still 
have oc curred dur ing the Neo lithic or even Bronze Age.

Nor mal faults ob served in the sec tion of Vis tulian and
Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie form the sin gle sys tem, which 
com prises two op po site dip ping fault sets. The mas ter faults
bound the fos sil gra ben that has the zig zag shape. The strike
of these faults is change able, os cil lat ing around NNE—SSW
ori en ta tion.

Joints within both the intra- graben se quence and the
loess in the vi cin ity of Brzezie, strike NNE–SSW (set 1),
WNW–ESE (set 2), and rarely ENE–WSW (set 3). Joints of
the two first sets form an or thogo nal joint pat tern, which is
typi cal of joints as so ci ated with nor mal faults (Stewart, Han -
cock 1990, Kat ten horn et al. 2000). Ac cord ing to the con cep -
tual model of these authors, the strike of the first joint set is
per pen dicu lar to nor mal faults, and the bear ing of the sec ond
joint set is par al lel to the strike of nor mal faults (Fig. 10). In
ad di tion, the ir regu lar joint spac ing and the oc cur rence of
closely spaced joints only close to nor mal fault sur faces also
sug gest a con nec tion be tween de vel op ment of joints and nor -
mal fault ing. There fore, we in fer that joint ing was si mul ta ne -
ous with fault ing.

In the base ment of the study area, a NE- striking fault oc -
curs, which be longs to the Kurdwanów- Zawichost Fault
Zone (Fig. 1). Some pieces of evi dence im ply that this fault
zone was re ac ti vated as a sin is tral fault even in the Late Mio -
cene and later (Rauch-W³odar ska et al. 2006). Ac cord ing to
the con cep tual model pro posed by Wil cox et al. (1973), the
re ac ti va tion of this sin is tral base ment fault in the study area
could have led to for ma tion of nor mal faults in the sedi men -

tary cover, in clud ing the Vis tulian and Holo cene sedi ments
at Brzezie (Fig. 11). The present- day maxi mum stress axis in
the cen tral part of the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep is ori ented
about NNE–SSW (Ja ro si ñski 1998, Klek et al. 2003). This
di rec tion is par al lel to the most fre quent fault strike in the
study re gion. Nor mal faults in loess de pos its from the Nowy
S¹cz Ba sin in the Pol ish Car pa thi ans strike N30E and N40E
(To kar ski 1978). It is pos si ble, that the stress field in the me -
dial seg ment of the Pol ish Outer Car pa thi ans and Car pa thian
Fore deep dur ing the Late Pleis to cene, Eo holo cene, and Neo -
lithic times had the same ori en ta tion as to day.

CON CLU SIONS

A fos sil gra ben was rec og nised within the sec tion of Vis -
tulian and Holo cene sedi ments at Brzezie, in the cen tral part
of the Pol ish Car pa thian Fore deep. Tec tonic ac tiv ity of this
gra ben took place dur ing the Vis tulian – Meso holo cene
(Neo holo cene?). The fault ing was proba bly fin ished dur ing
the Neo lithic or even later, dur ing the Bronze Age, ac cord ing
to age of the ar chaeo logi cal ar te facts found in some of faulted 
sedi ments. The NNE–SSW- striking nor mal faults con nected 
with the gra ben for ma tion could have been pro duced due to
re ac ti va tion of a re gional sin is tral fault in the base ment.
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Fig. 9. Ar chi tec ture of joints: A – lower- hemisphere equal area stereo graphic pro jec tion of poles to joint planes (con tour dia gram); B –
lower- hemisphere equal area stereo graphic pro jec tion of joint planes (great cir cles); C – rose- diagram of joint plane strikes; D – rose-
 diagram show ing dip an gles of joint planes.

Fig. 10. Block- diagram show ing ori en ta tion of joints as so ci ated
with nor mal fault ing (af ter Stewart, Han cock 1990, modi fied).
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